An interdisciplinary research design enables a multiperspective approach in accordance with the complex concept of product quality. Apart from chemical analyses, integrative test methods provide a valuable basis for a comprehensive quality interpretation. In the present paper the results of integrative quality investigations are presented and compared in regard to quality differences between organically versus conventionally cultivated products as well as to differences between the applied methods.
An interdisciplinary research design enables a multiperspective approach in accordance with the complex concept of product quality. Apart from chemical analyses, integrative test methods provide a valuable basis for a comprehensive quality interpretation. In the present paper the results of integrative quality investigations are presented and compared in regard to quality differences between organically versus conventionally cultivated products as well as to differences between the applied methods.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Food preference test with laboratory rats (Long Evans)
Test products: carrots (Tarvil cultivar) from Marchfeld and beet root (Formanova cultivar) from Styria
The organic carrots and beet roots were produced according to the guidelines of the Codex Alimentarius Austriacus as well as Regulation (EEC) No. 2092/91 on Organic Production. The conventionally produced test products of the same variety originated from neighbouring farms in each case, providing for equal location and climate, thus accentuating the cultivation effects. The food preference tests were carried out with 40 adult male laboratory rats (Long Evans strain).
The animals were kept separately in Macrolon cages size III, under air conditioning at 22°C and 55% rel. humidity. The basic diet for all test animals (conventional feed mixture T 779 by Tagger Co.) was supplied to the cages in order to prevent any deficiency symptoms.
A partition, containing the water bottle, divided the feeding rack into the right and left section, into which a defined amount (≅ 100 g FW) of the two test products (organic/conventional) was apportioned simultaneously. The remainders of the feed were weighed 24 hours later in order to determine the consumed quantity. At this time, new feed was also supplied. Differences in the rate of evaporation of the examined feeds were quantified with control samples used in every test run. The sides were changed with every meal in order to prevent the effect of "position preference". Each test run was conducted over a period of ten days. The test apples originated from a field trial in which the influence of mineral fertilisers versus Agrobiosol (a soil optimiser based on fungal mycelium) was compared.
The sensory analyses were performed by untrained consumers (60 persons).
The most widely used difference test is the Extended Triangle Test (JELLINEK 1985) with the following procedures: three samples are presented, two are alike, one is different. The different sample has to be defined and characterised. The second task is to state any preferences. Thus objective (differentiation) and subjective (preference) aspects can be tested in one test.
Self-decomposition test
Test product: spinach (Spinnaker F1 cultivar) from a field trial (University of Agricultural Sciences, Institute of Fruit Growing and Horticulture, DI R. Krautgartner)
The spinach samples originated from a field trial, comparing the influence of the following fertilisers: 2 mineral fertilisers (with and without the application of herbicides), 3 organic fertilisers (blood meal, manure, compost) and 1 unfertilised plot.
The modified method developed by SAMARAS (1977) served as a guideline for the self-decomposition tests. The samples were finely cut and weighed into Petri dishes. At the beginning the dry matter content of the test product was determined. After 7 days of incubation (at 20°C, 50 rel. humidity, in darkness), the samples were dried at 85°C and weighed to determine the loss of dry matter. The course of decay was photographed.
The P-value is a calculated value, calculated from the pH-value, the redox potential and the electrical conductivity (KEPPEL 2001; KRAUTGARTNER 2001) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Food preference tests with laboratory rats
In three food preference tests with organically and conventionally cultivated carrots (harvest 1998 and 1999) and beet roots (harvest 1999) the organic variant was significantly preferred (p = 0.000). In accordance with these results, the preferred samples had lower P-values (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 also shows that the P-values of both carrot samples -organically and conventionally grown -were lower in 1998 compared to 1999, which indicates a generally higher quality in the 1 st year. This information cannot be obtained from the food preference tests. The self-decomposition tests also were in line with these findings, demonstrating the lower dry matter loss in the organic variants (VELIMIROV et al. 2000) .
This example clearly illustrates limits and possibilities of integrative test methods as well as the expedience of interdisciplinary research.
Sensory evaluation
In this investigation the results of the sensory evaluation and the P-value determination were also in accordance: the organically fertilised (Agrobiosol) variant was significantly preferred by the test persons and had a lower P-value (Fig. 2) .
With these test apples a food preference test with 20 male laboratory rats was conducted as well, but after some hesitation the animals decided in favour of the minerally fertilised variant. Previous food preference tests with apples (one exception: VELIMIROV et al. 1995) also resulted in either no clear preference or a decision in favour of the conventional variants (VELIMIROV et al. 2000) . In most cases the lower content of malic acid in conventional apples acted as a deciding factor, therefore this method is not suitable for the production-bound differentiation of slightly sour fruit. All rats show a preference to sweeter food (BAR-NETT 1963), possibly because in free range they have no opportunity to feed on fresh fruit and therefore they have not developed a suitable instinctive behaviour to recognise secure and wholesome quality in fruit contrary to cereals and root vegetables.
This example also shows that the application of different methods to assess product quality is essential.
Self-decomposition test
A clear correspondence between P-values and dry matter loss during incubation was shown in a trial with spinach from differently fertilised plots. The ranging of the variants according to the P-values as well as the dry matter loss was identical with the exception of the unfertilised variant. The highest P-value corresponded with the highest dry matter loss in the minerally fertilised variant without the application of herbicide, followed by the minerally fertilised variant with herbicide and the variant with blood meal fertiliser. The samples from the plots where compost and manure had been used demonstrated the best quality as assessed by the determination of P-value and dry matter loss in the self-decomposition test (Fig. 3) .
The dry matter contents -determined at the beginning of the self-decomposition test in fresh samples -revealed the same ranging, starting with the lowest dry matter content in the spinach samples from the minerally fertilised plots, followed by the blood meal variant, the composted and the manured variant. The highest dry matter content was found in the unfertilised spinach samples. In this investigation the favourable influence of organic fertilisers on the keeping quality in connection with bio-electrical properties could be clearly demonstrated. The photographic documentation shows the state of decomposition of spinach samples after 7 days of incubation (Fig. 4) .
The minerally fertilised samples show advanced degradation, whereas the organically fertilised samples and the unfertilised sample are withered and dry. The variant fertilised with blood meal lies in between. Accordingly the loss of dry matter was significantly higher in the first 3 variants.
SUMMARY
It could be demonstrated on the three presented examples that the results of the applied integrative test methods -food preference test with laboratory rats -sensory evaluation -self-decomposition test corresponded with the -P-value determination and were in favour of organic agricultural methods.
An interdisciplinary research design with a multiperspective approach highlights different quality aspects, agrees with the complex task of comparative quality investigations and enables the assessment of partial results in a wider context.
